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Didn't Grasp The Joke. gotiable paper talks. Address, OWN-
ER, care Uasette-Time-

evening, Wednesday. Sept. 17th.
Headquarter at th Hotel Heppner.
Those having eye trouble should see
him. itAaaiing Iarideat Results la "Rug-- 4

Coolidge Ideals, Voiced Years Ago
When President Was State Senator

Reveal Lofty and Sound Principle

FOOTBALL O. A. C. vs. Whitman
at Pendleton, Oct J. The only col-
legiate game in Eastern Oregon this
ear.

In of Red Gap."

The average Englishman's failure
to get the point of the witty sayings An Automobile

Sensation
of Americans was never displayed

For Sale 200 yearling heos Hol-

lywood strain White Leghorns. Good
layers. R. H. Quackenbush, Heppner.

PROGRESSIVES, TAKE NOTICE.
All followers of La Follette are

urged to attend a meeting at the
City Council chambers in Heppner
on Thursday evening, September 18,
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of organ-
ising a La Follette For President
elub. Committee.

"The Silent Partner" is no sarcasm
as it does not refer to the popular
puna regarding woman's prattle.

Joy plays the part at STAR
THEATER tonight (Thursday only)
and Will Rogers will be here in "Just
Passin' Thru."

more amusingly thsa in the Para-
mount picture "Rugglee of Red Gap,"
to be shown at the Star theatre on
Tuesday and Wednesday next. Rug-gle- s,

the English valet of Cousin Eg-

bert, the former played by Edward
Horton and the other by Ernest

on his first visit to America
is persuaded by his master to ask a

Bona la) Rent 7 rooms with bath;
will rent either furnished or unfur-
nished. Inquire this office.

FOR SALE 23 yearling blaek-faee- d

bucks ean be registered. E. L.
Delashmutt, Heppner. tf.

certain person what day of the week
it happens to be. If he says Tuesday

On Sunday, September 14th, we will an-

swer the question "What will

STUDEBAKER do?" Watch the ads for
announcements from the pioneer builders
of quality automobiles.

and it is Tuesday Ruggles is to Mpoke
him in the eye. But Ruggles insists
that it ia Tuesday, and the man is
sure to answer in the affirmative.

(ret system that statesmanship has
devised is representative government.
Its weakness is the weakness of us
imperfect human beings who admin-
ister it. Its strength is that even such
administration secures to the people
more blessings than any other system
ever produced. No nation has dis-

carded it and retained liberty. Kepre
sentative government must be pre-
served.

"Courts are established, not to de-

termine the popularity of a cause, but
to adjudicate and enforce rights. No
litigant should be required to submit
his case to the hazard and expense ot
a political campaign. No judge should
be required to seek or receive politi-
cal rewards. The courts of Massa-
chusetts are known and honored
wherever men love justice. Let their
glory suffer no diminution at our
hands. The electorate and justice can

Who is it that makes or breaks
a man? "The Silent Partner," of
course. See this play at STAR THEA-
TER (Thursday only).

FOR SALE Heppner residence
properties. Particularly desirable
rancher town-hom- Money or ne

"That's just it," exclaims Egbert marr t f j LI veling at thia fellow's denseness. But
does Ruggles ask the question? If
so, what happens? - Ths picture gives
an amsing answer. Don miss it.

SALESMEN WANTED.

Go into business for yourself, sell-- 1

MAURICE A. FRYE
Everything Electrical

STUDEBAKER SIXES
Ing the Original J. R. Wstkins Prod- - I

ucts in Gilliam and Morrow Counties.
IjO fast selling and repeating house
hold necessities of finest quality. You I

supply automobile, we supply eapital. I

Business should net you at least I

$3.0CD.i0 profit first yesr. New prod-
ucts added. Nw sales plsn doubling
business. Only men with clean rec

SPECIAL SALE
1 will place on sale at my store a fine

assortment of

LADIES' COATS, SUITS and DRESSES

in all the new choice styles and colors

BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPT. 1 5, 1 6, 1 7

Also all the new styles in Hats, Corsets, etc., at
prices that will please you.

ords vfto are now making money will
be considered. Write for application
and full particulars to J. R. Watkins
Company, Oakland, California. St.

EYE SPEOALIST COMING.
Dr. Clarke, of the Clarke-Stra-

Optical Co., 112tt Sixth street, Port- -
land. will be in Heppner all day and

Heppner Tailor Shop
J. Skuseskie

Pre.-..:.-,- Calvin Coo!: Vc find G&Vi f f SUITS MADE TO MEASURE
himsel! di:n amu...... in a T W J ' T '

$35 up Mrc T Harron
GUARANTEED TO FIT X T JLX Vj. JL. VJ JL lAl X V--1 1

Your Ship
will corns in on time if you so will It. Yon and you

alone steer its course and its arrival depends entirely

upon your judgment, your intelligence, your vision, your
industry, your watchfulness, and your desire to reach
the port of Peace and Plenty.

Start today on the good ship THRIFT maybe in a
savings account, maybe through putting your savings
to work for you in sound investments maybe through
expansion of business along methods which proved ef-

fective in smaller ways.

We are in position to assist you. Drop in someday
soon and let's talk it over.

somewhat unique 'i!;i'n.
It w:H be unhci.'.irY lor th

dent, unless he otherwise le;
prepare voluminous icc;ir.)t
principle;; tor the edinc.iiiov
voters. He may, to the c :.tr.
upon his files and his pai i

ances in offices oi puMic Gilliam & Bisbee's

j& Column j&rgJ, School Shoes
most eloquent appeal to America's
citizens.

After this theretofore obscure
young lawyer from Plymouth. Ver-
mont, had by earnest discharge of the
duties imposed by divers minor offices
in Massachusetts proved his capacity,
be was elected president of the Senate We can supply you with

4 Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

not combine. When the trial of causes
goes outside the court room, Anglo
Saxon constitutional government
ends."

R. M. Washburn, who was a legis-
lative colleague oi President Coolidge
in Massachusetts, has bc onic his first
biographer, and of him ue says:

"He never forces a oti;roversy, al-

though he is ever leady to take 3

stand on the issues which come hi
way. In these days, the typical can-
didate continues to pursue the voter.

one is the neglect of all. The suspen-
sion of one mn's dividends is the
suspension of another man's pay en-

velope."
It is not necessary to recall to the

voter President Coolidge's uncondi-
tional declaration for law and order.
That has become not only a part of
Massachusetts history but part of the
archives of the nation. But years be-

fore he drastically evidenced his de-

termination that justice should pre-
vail, w hen he declared in the same in-

augural address:
"Men do not make lav s. Thev do

of that State. At that time he gave
Utterance to those tenets for which
he has since been a corviiuing spon-
sor and they are as applicable now
u they were then.

The welfare of the weakest and
lie welfare of the most powerful are
oseparably bound together," he said,

d he continued:
"Industry can not flourish if labor

anguish. Transportation can not

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank Oregon

Superior and Kentucky
Drills in both hoe and disc.

Copijer Carbonate and
Bluestone for treating
wheat.

Look over your Drills
and get your extras while
our stock is complete. Su-

perior and Kentucky, and
a few extras for the

but discover them
"Laws must be justified by some--rosper if manufacturers decline. The

He effusively simulates a desire to
share his cross. As against him the
personality of Calvin Coolidge pre-

sents a marked, restful an delicious
contrast.

"He has never forgotten'that if one
would have the respect oi others he
moat respect hinu4s"

cneral weliare can not be provided ' thing more than the will of the ma-- r
in any one act, but it is well to joritv. They must rest on the eternal

member that the benefit of one is foundation of righteousness. The
m benefit of aO, and the neglect of I latest, most modem and pcartft per- -

THE GAZETTE-TIME- S, ONLY $2 A YEAR
defense of our country? SeptemberR. W. Morse, co. agent 175.00
12 is designed to answer that ques10.00

Thomas Drill.

We arre agents for the
Calkins Wheat Treating
Machine.

tion. 4
J. v . Kirschner, surveyor
Bushong k Co.. clerk
C. G. Hickock, election
Pac. Tel .Co., cur. ex.
Frank Nixn. 8

Geo. McDuffee. jail
Glass A Prod hom me, office. .

J, J. Wells, assessor
J. G. Cowina, ct. hse
F. L. Harwood, ct. hse- -
Patterson & Son, ct. hse

Star Theater
15.27

2.40
31.96
92.00

100.35
23.15

700.00
6.50
8.00
8.75

52.96
8.00
7.68

When you fail to get
extras call on us and we
will find them if they are
made, but we must have
the number.

Sept 12 in Oar National History.
September 12 is a vital day in Am-

erican history, for it is the day upon
which our National anthem, "The
Star Spangled Banner," was written
by Francis Scott Key, and it falls this
year on the anniversary of the great
American effort at St. Mihiel in 1918.

When you fall in for your part in
the National expression of a virile
citizenship tomorrow, you can remem-
ber with pride that six years ago
American manhood swept the Prus-
sian design for dominion of the world
into the discard at St. Mihiel and
demonstrated to the world that no
cT-- short of complete victory could
mark the American effort in defense
of democracy and individual rights.

Heppner Light Co, ct. hse.
W. A. Goodwin, jas, et--
W. E. Ahslt, rebate

Shoes for the growing boy and girl de-

serve your careful "attention and considera-
tion. Gonty's school shoes are built of the
finest material on comfortable,

lasts.

Gilliam & Bisbee
EVERYTHING IN

Hardware - Implements
We have it, will get it or

it is not made. lillltllllltNlllltllltllllHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIilHHIIHIIIIIFrank Engleman, hardware
of lone, attended to business

in this city on Monday .

County Clerk, emergency 25.00
Vera Mahoney, coroner - 5.00
M. L. Case et al, coroner 30.05
Mrs. Flowers, poor 17.74
L. P. Dsvidson, CO. ct 38.40
G. A. Bieakman, CO. ct. . 14.00
Gazette-Time- office 13.25
J. F. Gorhsm, sheriff 63.96
H. J. Biddle, No. 9 26.00
F. Holmes, No. 1 2.99
W. L. McCaleb, gen. road 6.50
J. H. Cox, gen. road . 2.50
Howard-Coope- r Cor, gen. rd. 20.24
Standard Oil, gen. road 11.27
C. V. Hopper, gen. road. 141.25
Martin Reid. gen. road 6.90
J. W. Kirschner. No. 1 25.00
W. 0. Bayless. No. 1. .. 3470
H. W. Grimm, No. 1 4.00
Union Oil, C. C. M .. 287.92
Martin Reid. C. C. M 5J5

, FOR GIRLS
Neat, ahapely ihoet for the

school mimea.

FOR BOYS
Sturdy, g thoei'

for growing boyf.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

BARBARA BEDFORD and RAYMOND HATTON in

"THE TIE THAT BINDS"
A mystery drams with actios and suspense. Genuinely thrill,

ing, saturated with clean comedy.

Also "Our Gang" in "BIG BUSINESS"

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
CLAIR WINDSOR, HOBART BOSWORTH and

BESSIE LOVE in -

"THE ETERNAL THREE"
A Marshall Nellan production, in which he delvea deep In-

to the Life of today. He telle the story frankly and fearlessly
of a man who had faith In women, and of another man who
destroyed that faith. It ia one of the most absorbing themes
that Life can offer, told by a master director, enacted by a cast
of surs, photogrsphed in Mexico and America.

Also "OUR DEFENDERS"
A GRANTLAND RICE SPORTL1GHT

SUNDAY and MONDAY, SEPT. 14 and 15
NORMAN KERRY and MARY- - PHILBIN in

"MERRY-GO-ROUN-

Supported by a cast of exceeding brilliance, the greatest
love story ever told. It's love thst mskes the world go round;
It's love that makes the

It's the picture New York went wild overt It's the picture
of the year This is your chsnce to see It.

- Also Comedy "BEFORE TAKING"
Adults 40c, Children 20c

County Court met in regular ses-

sion at the court house in Heppner.
Orepon on Wednesday the 3rd day

of September when among others the
following proceedings were had,

hi the matter of the appointment
of a successor to R. L. Benjre as com-

missioner, the petition of G. A. Bleak-ma- n

containing 138 names being th?
otmj one presented and no other ap-

plication being presented he Court
duly appointed G. A. Bieakman as
County Commissionerr to serve until
the next regular general election or
until a successor is selected and qual-

ified.
The viewers report in the road pe-

tition of B. P. Rand et al was read
and referred to the District Attorney.

Court being fully advised revoked
the ferry license granted to A. B.
Strait to operate a ferry at Boulder
for the reason of insufficient service
and failure to pay his license fee,
and upon petition of Smith and e,

granted a ferry franc nise to
operate a ferry at Boulder fur a per-
iod of five years upon payment of a
license fee of $1.00 a year.

Court approved and ordered paid
the following claim a presented
against the county:
F. J. Fill. ct. hse $ 15.00
S. E. Nouon, Dist. Atty. 50.14
F. E. Parker, No. 18 32.96
C. B. Orai, sealer 12.22
W. S. Beckwith, cri. ct 10.00
Sherman Shaw, overseer 25.00
A D. McMurdo, physician.-.- .. 10.00
Sadie Morey, wid. pen 17.50
Amy McFerrin, wid. pen. 17.50
Lydsa Ritchie, wid. pen 17.50
Rebecca Knight, wid. pen. 32.50
May Robinett, wid. pen 10.00
Millie Hanty, wid. pen 10.00
F. J. Gordon, poor 4 25.00
Ida Fletcher, poor 15.00
Jtm Kirk, poor 30.00
Andy Cook, poor ftO.OO

Priced - $2.50 to $3 Priced --. $2.50 to $3
IHHtlllKltllllllNlllllltllllllllltHIUHItllllllltMt (till MMIMM til Hit MM Mill IttlHttltl HIMIIIIIHIIMIH

Everwear Hosiery for Men and Women. '

We handle a line line of Leather Vestsi

E. N. Gonty Shoe Store

Andy Rood, Jr., C. C. M.
Standard Oil, C. C. M..

22.00
185.10

ALL KINDS OF

Loose and Dried-O-ut Wheels

REPAIRED
REAR T T T?1?T T GAS
GREASE iVl IV. r JltLtLi AND OIL

Howsrd Cooper, C. C. M 197.97
6.00J. H. Cox, C. C. M.

Turn A Lum Co, C. C. M.
Bsnk of lone, No. 1

457.35
6.98

1st National Bank, roads 677.42
Far. A Stock. Bank, roadu 1,166.37
Arlington Nat. Bank, No. 2 5.49

DEFENSE DAY TO BE

OBSERVED BY CITY

(Continod from Pint Page)

CITY GARAGEa small but efficient regular army,
supplemented by a considerably larg-
er and well organized National Guard
as the first line of National defense.
Behind that, in event of a great emer-
gency such at we faced in 1&17, is the
Organized Reserve, Its officers and
skeletonized regiments exist ready
to.be filled in to defense strength up-o- n

the call of Congress.
N this new law adequate for the

Redipoint
Ingersoll Pencils

Complete Line

From 50c to $7
Just what you want for your school work

f WUd Bull Again
Formerly Universal Garage

Corner Willow and Gale Streets, beside
Gilman Building.

WALTER L. LA DUSIRE, Prop.

First Class Repair Shop

GAS OILS, GREASES, STORAGE

AUTO ELECTRICIANS

--tar-

TUES. AND WEDS., SEPTEMBER 16-1- 7

LOIS WILSON and ERNEST TORRENCE in

"RUGGLES OF .RED GAP"
A master production by James Cruse, the man who made

"The Covered Wagon;" a comedy of western life, full of
Isughs. When a grinning fate takes a polished valet itralght
from England to the "wild and wooly" West, you want to be
there to see the Are works.

Also "JULIUS SEE HER"
The first th H. C. Wltwer's Cosmopolitan Magasine stories'

"THE TELEPHONE GIKL," featuring Alberta Vaughn and In-
cluding virtually all of the "Fighting Illood" cast. This Is not
a serial, as each chapter is complete within itself, and every
one Is a riot of laughter and entertainment. There are twelve
of these stories and we will show one and
you will want to see every one of them.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
HOPE HAMPTON, N1TA NALDI, LEW CODY

and CONRAD NAGLE in

"LAWFUL LARCENY'
This atory deals wllh the trials and tribulations of a young

married couple, the husband, comfortably wealthy wllh a seem-
ing dlsrrgnrd for money; the wife, thrifty, foreseeing and
courageous. Many complications arise but they are happily'
adjusted. Unusually thrilling incidents render the action
exceptionally Interesting.

BEN TURPIN in

"ASLEEP AT THE SWITCH"

Come in and see our

"Before and After

Taking," Tum-A-Lumb-
er

Book.

A prize book of sug-

gestions for making a
modern home out of
the old house, with

many illustrations
and plans.

TUM-A-LU-
M

LUMBER CO.

We keep up-to-d- ate our line of popular
Sheet Music. All the latest songs

found here. Records for phon-ograph- s.

Come in and hear

the September releases.

F. L. Harwood
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Pianos,

Phonograghs and Sheet Music

HEPPNER, OREGON

AGENCY FOR

MAXWELL AND CRYSLER

AUTOMOBILES

Every Job Absolutely Guaranteed

Louia Firpo, Wild Bull of th
Pampas, who last yrar km ktj
Chimn Dcmrtsev snrawhnf before
jaik finally rat him, is bmk Kn
irom Crown Anwiri ana ready lor
Harry Wills, at N. Y., Svpi. 11.
If h beats th (jisnt tieirfft Firpo
may yet another shut at

Hrppnrr, Islington, lone


